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A B S T R A C T   

Introduction: The purpose of this report is to describe barriers and solutions to the implementation and optimi-
zation of a pragmatic trial that tests an evidence-based, patient-centered, low literacy intervention promoting 
diabetes self-care in rural primary care clinics. 
Methods: The two-arm pragmatic trial has been implemented in six rural family medicine clinics in Arkansas. It 
tests a self-management education and counseling intervention for patients with type 2 diabetes compared to 
enhanced usual care. Barriers and solutions were identified as issues arose and through interviews with clinic 
directors and clinic administrators and a focus group, interviews, and tracking reports with clinic health coaches 
who delivered the intervention. 
Results: Barriers to optimizing enrollment, intervention delivery, and data collection were addressed through 
targeted education of and relationship building with leadership, changing enrollment oversight, and ongoing 
training of health coaches. 
Conclusions: Successful implementation and optimization of this pragmatic clinical trial in rural primary care 
clinics was achieved through establishing common goals with clinic leadership, minimizing demands on clinic 
staff and administration, frequent contact and ongoing support of health coaches, and collaborative trouble-
shooting of issues with delivering the intervention.   

1. Introduction 

Diabetes mellitus affects 9.4% of the United States population with 
rates consistently rising [1], and it contributes to lowering life expec-
tancy by as much as 15 years, doubles the risk of heart disease and is the 
leading cause of kidney failure, lower limb amputation and adult onset 
blindness [2–4]. Diabetes affects special populations differently, and is 
one of the top health concerns in rural areas, ranking number two among 
southern states [5,6]. Rural areas have a 17% higher rate of diabetes 
compared to urban areas; rural patients tend to be diagnosed later, have 
more limited access to medical and specialist care, have minimal 
exposure to diabetes education and experience greater transportation 

challenges compared to urban counter parts [7,8]. Additionally, rural 
patients are also more likely to experience higher rates of poverty and 
limited literacy [9]. 

A review of practices and interventions that address diabetes found 
most improved knowledge, self-efficacy and self-care practices and some 
improved HbA1c and low density lipoprotein levels, but all had signif-
icant limitations, particularly in cost, staffing, fidelity and sustainability 
[10]. None of the programs designed specifically for rural areas that 
were evaluated in those studies were clinic-based, and none addressed 
the prevalent problem of patient limited literacy, which can be a sig-
nificant barrier to understanding diabetes mellitus self-management and 
behavior change [10]. 
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Patient education and self-management support are cornerstones of 
diabetes care, but access to these services in primary care clinics varies 
broadly [11]. Approximately half of patients with diabetes report not 
having ever received diabetes education and self-management support, 
with rates lowest in rural areas [4,12]. Proper self-management requires 
engagement, considerable knowledge, a range of skills, and ability to 
sustain multiple health behaviors [13]. While some approaches to pro-
moting self-management have been evaluated with promising results, 
questions remain on how best to implement them in the most effective, 
efficient, and sustainable manner. 

Implementing and sustaining diabetes education and self- 
management strategies in rural primary care settings is difficult due to 
limited resources and vulnerable patient populations (lower socioeco-
nomic status, limited health literacy, greater disease burden) [14]. 
Pragmatic trials can improve our understanding of how such strategies 
will perform in clinical practice while also examining effectiveness. We 
conducted a patient randomized pragmatic clinical trial in rural primary 
care clinics, addressing the health literacy needs of patients in those 
clinics. The purpose of this report is to describe barriers and solutions to 
the implementation and optimization of that trial. 

2. Pragmatic trial methods 

This trial engaged six regional family medicine clinics in underserved 
regions of a rural southern state that are Patient Centered Medical 
Homes (PCMH) as part of an National Institute of Health (NIH) funded 
trial (1R01DK107572-01A1). The trial was approved by the study sites’ 
Institutional Review Board and the protocol has been published [15]. 

The majority of patients served by the study clinics have low income 
and there is a high rate of chronic disease in each clinic’s patient pop-
ulation. The target population and sample were clinic patients with 
HbA1c greater than 7.5% and less than 10%, which indicated that an 
individual may not have achieved tight glycemic control and therefore 
may be at elevated risk for diabetes-related complications. Patients 
identified through the Electronic Health Record (EHR) and met inclu-
sion criteria for the pragmatic trial were called by a scheduler. If the 
patient expressed interest in participating, they were randomized and 
scheduled for their next quarterly diabetes follow up visit as part of 
standard care. To minimize the number of clinic visits and due to health 
coach’s limited schedules, randomization occurred prior to baseline 
visit. At their baseline clinic visit, a site research assistant provided an 
overview of the study, conducted the informed consent process and 
administered the survey; participants were followed for one year. Sur-
veys were completed at baseline, three month, and six month regularly 
scheduled clinic visits, or over the phone, and included knowledge and 
health behavior questions. Our primary outcome, HbA1c and interme-
diary biomarkers are extracted from the EHR following the 3, 6, 9, and 
12 month clinic visits. 

Participants who were randomly assigned to the “enhanced usual 
care” arm received PCMH standard care, care coordination, and diabetes 
education in the form of the American Diabetes Association “Living Well 
with Diabetes” book, given to them by their nurse at their first clinic visit 
after enrollment. Variability in additional diabetes education for the 
usual care participants was noted by researchers and inconsistent across 
sites or time; occasional and sporadic counseling from clinical phar-
macists and community-based diabetes education classes and support 
groups were considered in the pragmatic trial design. 

Participants randomized to the intervention arm began with a brief 
in-person meeting with a health coach in the clinic following their 
regularly scheduled quarterly diabetes clinic care visit. Health coaches 
are certified health educators, nurses, or diabetes educators who have 
been trained by the investigators to deliver the intervention using 
motivational interviewing, the American College of Physicians (ACP) 
guide as a health literacy tool, and intervention touchpoint schedule. 
The health coach oriented the participant to the ACP guide content and 
used motivational interviewing [16] to help the participant identify one 

or two small, but achievable, behavior change goals to work on as part of 
the guide’s “action plan.” The goal was documented in the guide and 
sent home with the participant, as well as recorded in their electronic 
health record. The health coach called intervention participants two 
weeks after the initial meeting to check on goal progress and used 
motivational interviewing to identify barriers and facilitators to 
achieving the goal. Health coaches made similar follow-up phone calls 
using a schedule developed from pilot testing. The health coaching 
touchpoint schedule was front loaded with telephone follow-ups at two, 
four, and eight weeks, then monthly in between their in-person quar-
terly scheduled clinical visits with the health coach and their provider 
(3, 6, 9, 12 month) (See Fig. 1). 

3. Trial management and optimization evaluation 

Because all participants in our trial received diabetes education 
through either their nurse as part of standard care, or through a health 
coach, the onus of diabetes education for study participants was taken 
off physicians and residents. For this reason, ongoing contact with 
physicians revealed that they did not have opinions about barriers, as 
they did not perceive any. We therefore collected implementation 
evaluation data from clinic directors, clinic administrators, health 
coaches and clinic staff in the form of tracking reports, focus groups, and 
interviews. We conducted focus groups and individual interviews with 
health coaches to identify barriers and facilitators to implementing the 
intervention effectively with the target population. We also conducted 
telephone interviews with individual clinic staff and administrators to 
identify barriers and facilitators to implementing the trial effectively in 
the clinics. 

4. Results 

Over the course of this trial’s implementation, we have identified 
barriers and solutions at many levels. First, because the trial sites are 
rural family medical clinics that are training sites for Family Medicine 
Residents, their primary focus is medical care and resident training; 
none had experience implementing an NIH funded multisite clinical 
trial. While these clinics are all part of the same network, scheduling, 
charting, and other processes were not standardized across all clinics, 
which proved to be a challenge in implementation. Additionally, since 
the application process, the award notice, and the implementation of the 
trial activities, the clinic network has experienced significant disruption 
in the form of leadership change, organizational change, and changes in 
their electronic health record system (EHR). These issues created bar-
riers to smooth adoption and maintenance for processes in the clinics 
that were necessary for trial implementation. We identified barriers and 
addressed them with solutions at the following levels to optimize 
enrollment, data collection, and implementation activities: clinic di-
rectors, clinic administration, and health coach (see Table 1). 

The barriers that were identified and addressed at the leadership 
level had an impact on enrollment and trial implementation. Between 
the time of the trial launch and completion of data collection, the clinic 
network experienced three key leadership changes. Personnel were 
transitioned in the top executive position, the medical director position, 
and for one clinic director position. With each change, one-on-one on- 
boarding meetings with the principal investigator that focused on shared 
goals were essential to securing necessary buy-in at the top levels of the 
clinic network. The shared goals that were identified included 
improving quality metrics on diabetes patient outcomes for the clinic 
network and streamlining health coaching at the clinics. Supportive 
leadership facilitated the solutions to many other barriers that were 
realized at lower levels of the organization that related to staffing and 
project time allocations, replacing staff due to turnover, and trouble-
shooting EHR and reporting errors. 

Barriers at the clinic administrative level affected enrollment, data 
collection, and trial implementation. These barriers included a decline 
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in overall patient population across the network, clinic scheduling in-
consistencies, EHR reporting errors, Medicaid visit/lab restrictions, high 
no-show rates, and a major change in the EHR system at each clinic. The 
solutions were targeted and effective; we determined a smaller sample 
size was sufficient by updating our original assumptions mid-study using 
real-time data; worked with information technology specialists to 
address EHR reporting errors; worked with clinic administrators and 
leadership to troubleshoot participant scheduling limitations; employed 
a new scheduling process to ensure that participants did not exceed lab 
or visit limits for their insurance coverage; adjusted protocol to allow for 
clinic visit to be scheduled separately from research visit; and imple-
mented routine reminder calls for participants scheduled for research 
visits. These solutions collectively resulted in doubling enrollment in 
year 3 (40/month) relative to years 1 and 2 (20/month). 

At the health coach level, barriers were related to turnover in the 
health coach position at clinics, elimination of the health coach position 
at two clinics, and inability to reach participants by phone. Additionally, 
health coaches were occasionally getting referrals to provide education 
to participants in the enhanced usual care group who were receiving the 
American Diabetes Association guide and nurse counseling, creating 
opportunities for contamination of study arms. We addressed turnover 
issues and loss of health coaches at clinics by hiring a central research 
health coach to fill gaps across multiple sites during temporary transi-
tions, and on an ongoing basis for clinics who lost the health coach 
position permanently. Health coaches added follow up calls at the 
beginning of the following month for participants whose cell phones 
were likely deactivated due to depletion of paid minutes. Finally, 
meetings with physicians to refresh their knowledge about the study 
design and randomization remedied the referral issue for enhanced 
usual care participants. Physicians were reassured when reminded that 
all study participants were receiving diabetes education, regardless of 
study arm, and that clinical pharmacists (where available) could and 
should continue to counsel their patients on diabetes medication man-
agement education. 

4.1. Intervention feedback 

The health coaches perceived that that the intervention was highly 
effective at motivating participants to achieve their own self-selected 
action plan/behavior change goals, and that the easy-to-read-and- 
understand ACP guides played a key role in affecting those changes. 
Participants’ relationships with their health coaches, which developed 
over time, created accountability and continuity that also supported 
behavior change. The health coaches suggested that monthly phone calls 
for one year may be “too much” for some participants, as the rate of 
completed calls dropped over time, and some participants’ motivation 
began to wane. Motivation was a challenge for participants with mental 
health issues, which were common in the rural clinic populations. 

5. Discussion 

We have learned many lessons over the three years of our imple-
mentation of this trial. At the top level of organization, identifying 
barriers with leadership led to important conversations with key leaders 

about how clinic disruption could be minimized, and benefit to clinics, 
patients and providers could be optimized. Annual clinic in-services that 
included project updates and Question/Answer sessions, along with 
quarterly update meetings with leadership proved to be critical in 
overcoming barriers at the top levels of the network organization. 
Identifying the top drivers of enrollment barriers and addressing them 
through appropriate staff oversight and unlinking clinic visits to 
accommodate scheduling limitations resulted in a doubling of our 
enrollment rate in years 2–3. Other noted successes in implementation 
resulted from ensuring that health coaches had the right tools to track 
their interactions with participants. 

We also had to overcome many challenges in identifying patients 
using EHR reports in order to reach the target population. The solution 
resided outside the clinic through collaborating with informaticists. 
These stakeholders were essential to creating usable reports that iden-
tified eligible patients to contact about enrolling in the intervention. 

The trained health coaches in our intervention had different back-
grounds and credentials, but had similar scopes of practice in working 
with patients; some were Registered Nurses (RNs), some were Certified 
Health Education Specialists (CHES), and some were Certified Diabetes 
Educators (CDE). All coaches effectively delivered the intervention, but 
at the clinic level, we were challenged by organizational changes that 
developed over time. Specifically, when we launched the trial each clinic 
had one full-time Certified Health Education Specialist who was 
embedded in the clinic and worked with patients in a variety of capac-
ities, all related to patient education. In the following years, as health 
coaches left due to normal attrition, their positions were not back-filled 
with new personnel with the same credentials. Instead, two clinics 
assigned existing nurses or diabetes educators to the role of health coach 
for this intervention. While this model also proved to be effective from 
an implementation standpoint, the turnover caused temporary disrup-
tions and coverage from health coaches at other clinics was needed to 
ensure fidelity. Interestingly, while health coaches stated that they 
thought that engaging the physicians in the intervention would have had 
a positive impact on participants and outcomes, leadership (including 
physicians) noted that taking the onus of education off the physicians 
was important for the trial’s successful implementation. 

Clinic administrators who participated in follow-up interviews stated 
that full-time, permanent health coach positions in the clinic would be 
beneficial to replicating and sustaining the intervention at other clinics 
in the future. They suggested that primary care clinics without the 
financial resources to hire these fulltime positions consider including 
Medicare “wellness visits” to the health coach role. These visits are 
typically within the scope of practice of credentialed health coaches 
(RNs, CHES, CDE), and are reimbursed by Medicare. The reimbursement 
can be used to offset the salary costs to clinics and the health coach can 
see both intervention participants and Medicare wellness patients in 
their fulltime position. 

In order to successfully implement a diabetes education clinical trial 
in rural PCMH clinics, it is essential that the intervention be truly 
embedded in the clinic workflows, and that there is buy-in from all levels 
of clinic personnel. The more value that the trial brings in the form of 
improved patient outcomes and quality metrics, the more satisfaction 
and cooperation we found with clinic staff, providers, and 

Fig. 1. Study flow chart.  
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Table 1 
Barriers and solutions to trial optimization.   

Enrollment Data collection Trial implementation process 

Barriers Solutions Barriers Solutions Barriers Solutions 

Clinic Director 
level  

� Lack of general support for 
the trial  

� Quarterly meetings with 
leadership, established shared 
goals 

N/A N/A  � 3 Senior leadership 
changes  

� Separate meetings with new 
leaders prior to quarterly 
meetings with all leaders 

Clinic 
administration 
level  

� Overall patient population 
decline  

� Low number of 
participants recruited per 
week  

� EHR reports not showing 
all eligible patients  

� EHR clinic schedule slots 
not created in advance for 
enrollment appointments  

� Limited scheduling slots 
for research and clinic 
visits when combined  

� No show rate within 
clinical network 25% 
(higher at some sites)  

� Adjusted sample size 
calculation  

� Increased recruitment staffing  
� Troubleshot and fixed query 

with multiple stakeholders (IT, 
clinical, research)  

� Enlisted leadership support to 
get scheduling slots in advance  

� Separated research and clinic 
visits; if needed, research visit 
scheduled separately from 
clinic visits  

� Major EHR transformation  
� HbA1c lab fees  
� Follow-up appointments not 

scheduled because clinic 
schedules not created  

� Medicaid recipients were only 
covered for a limited # of clinic 
visits  

� No show rate within clinical 
network 25% (higher at some 
sites)  

� Met with IT teams to proactively 
prepare templates/backups and 
test system  

� Only scheduled HbA1c labs if due, 
to ensure participants not charged  

� Adjusted visit windows prior to 
trial to accommodate HbA1c 
schedule  

� Separated research and clinic visits 
in system so not charged for 
research only visits. Scheduled 
with PCP when due  

� Reminder phone calls made by site 
and rescheduled visits; tracking of 
no shows for follow up 

N/A N/A 

Health coach 
level  

� Staff turnover at sites (2 
sites had 2 turnovers, 2 
sites had 1 turnover)  

� Loss of health coaching 
position with no 
replacement at 2 sites  

� Replacements were hired by 
site if health coach position 
remained  

� Hired one central research 
health coach to fill gaps at 
multiple sites  

� Closed enrollment at other site 
due to loss of health coach  

� Unable to reach participant 
because phone disconnected 
(many have plans with limited 
minutes per month)  

� Participants not answering phone 
calls, especially during business 
hours  

� Called participant at beginning of 
month to increase chances of 
reaching patient  

� Health coaches made 3 attempts to 
reach participant  

� Left generic voicemail messages 
for participant to return phone 
calls  

� Physicians referring 
enhanced usual care arm 
participants to health 
coach  

� Physician and PharmD 
awareness about 
intervention was low  

� Met with Physicians and 
PharmDs to refresh knowledge 
about study design, benefits, and 
randomization  
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administrators. Additionally, the most successful clinics were those who 
had the least amount of turnover and maintained the same health coach 
and clinic staff throughout the implementation. 

These findings were derived from the trial’s implementation evalu-
ation and are qualitative in nature; results were not intended to be 
quantified, over-generalized or analyzed with statistical significance. 
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